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ON THE FARM AND GARDEN

'CLEAN, COLD, COVERED

outrnvi thuii "C ron cam
OF MILK IN HOME, IAVS

IPICIALHTI.

Tim Hues- "("" (or the proper car
of in Ik In Ih h"in, ai curding In Ihe
ilxlrjr spsMisllsla of Ilia t'iilll Hlales
department of xtkulliir are:

KiN'p milk -- clean, iiiM, iovrred.
Milk la highly perishable food, and

III riilb uf (linn III remain ael
ami safe, especially (nr hlldren, li

ii(l. Ilia apmiallsls say, almost nit'
llrely upon tin constsnt rare II fr-

emitus from in In consumer. Milk
passra through (hrro agrnulc--t- ha

producer, (ha dealer, anil lha consum-
er. If Ihii flrt lo have ilmia llmlr
pari, Iran, aafi milk lll da dolWered.
thoroughly chilled, In Ih roiisufcr,
Tlia consumer's responsibility begins
lha moment Ida milk la delivered al
Ma doorstep.

Ilixauaa milk poured from Vessel lo
vessel on lha strret la very llalila to
rohtainlnalliui fro In dual, manure par
lli Ira ami germs, milk la lira! deliv-
ered In rapped tiolllra. If bottled
milk ran not obtained, (tin house-
wife should Iry In have aoma una In
lha family ri rive lha milk In dean,

alilt'i utensil, rover II InslulTUy, ami
pnl II without ilr lay lulu lm rrfrlgera-lor- .

or lha rolilnat available place,
umlrr no circumstance slioulil an un-

covered pitcher, dual, or pan lia It-- f

ml on Iba porch In receive bulk milk.
ili-lar- lha department eipcrta. Tha
traarl, ixith before ami aflir the milk
la poured Into II. la accrslhla to file
and collects particle of dual and dirt.

Kvkii In lha raaa of bottled milk,
however, Ih consumer tnuat ara that
lha bottle la Hot left mil In tha hrat
for moment longer than la nwrssary.
Milk ahonld lm delivered and kept al

tmiiiK'raliirn of f0 K. nr low-

er the colder lha belter. At am h

trmieratiirra bacteria develop very
slowly and milk undergoes little
change until consumer.

LOW GRADE APPLES NOT
WANTED IN CALIFORNIA

rWlnoa oWortliin lo the IiIiiIur of

cfruln rradra of northwrat applra
Into Callfonila baa brn inndo by In
aperloni and hortlciilturlala of Hint
atate, but naattmnpt la lHlng made to
lull Orraon frulla from Hie California

markrt, pnrit Ihoaa of a rrry low.
Inferior grade.

Thai la what A. V. Tale, hortli'iil-luru- l

Inapertor of Walaonvllle, Cali-

fornia, and a lurge fruit grower, told
I'rofeaaor C. I. Mwla when
lie ramp lo the Oregon Agricultural
college to try to get thla mailer be-

fore tha people In the right light He-

at rl tod Importation la aimed eapvelal
ly at applea that are more or leaa
wormy and more or leaa aeveroly at-

tacked by dlaeaaca. audi aa arub.

Safeguard Your Child.
If your child la pule, dull, at tlmea,

flualied, Irritable and fretful you
ahoulil attend to Ihla condition nt once
aa the chances are your little one la
Buffering from wnrma. Kicknpoo Worm
Killer la what you ahuuld get. Thla
well known remedy In lozenge form
la plenaalit to tuku and expel the
worma at oni-o-

, (he cauae of your
chlld'a aufferlng. Only S&r al nil drug
glatH. (Adv.)
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An Appeal the Business and
Professional Men the State

X jw -f- c.-s" - V V m

(Ily Col. W. 0. I. Mercer.)

Patrick Henry once suld: "In pro-

portion lo the nuignltuilo of the, sub
ject ought to hn the freedom of the
debute."

In the. Kugeno Morning Register I am
(incited n Buying that: "Klovutod to
power on a platform of rntronchmonl
la appropriation!), and economy In

Kovornmcnl expenditure-- , tho proHont
Democrat In udinlnlHtrutUm Avlll go

down In hlelory as tho uumt profligate
In Its wiiBtu, tho uumt in
its. expenditure of public funds, tho
moHt In iidniliilKtrntlon, nild

the iiiohI opproHHlve III tliu taxes it
collects from all our pcoplo than any
otlinr administration sinco our Ameri-
can nnnulillc was founded." ,

I now desire to add tho further
Hlatenient that no irevloiiH congroHS
has enacted ho much leitlHlatlon of
Inmiedlnki, novul, and fundamental lm

nortance In Its relation to buslnoHS

ii m has tho preHfint coiinresH, Now,

with the flmt rogulitr hohhIoii of (hn
Hixty-fourt- congress still uncomplet-
ed, It has In hand further ineamirc--

of mill more Importance,
reprcHOntliiK still more novul theories
of governinoutnl BiiperviMlon. Wo find
(his nrtlvo congroHR proposing addi-

tional which pronilsos to
create between hunlneHs and govern-

ment a rnlntlonshlp entlroly now,

which mtiHt proceed along paths here-

tofore unexplored. Not only ore the
In the ponding legislation

novel In their application to Inmlnesa,

but there Is n striking; dlnHlmllarlty
between theso measure and any that
we have heretofore had.

I have often very tried to
give to my business and professional
rrlcnds some hint of how Important
I believe It Is that they should tako
n wldor Interest In political affairs
t have neither the time nor the In
clination to make serious criticism of
congress. My criticism goes back of
(hnt to the constituency back to n

publlo opinion which I bellove Is not
always well Informed, which does not
fully grasp the force of grent economic
principles that aro more potent than
any laws that congress can enact.
Our business and professional men

4

a nw riATUHi ron tmi n v.
tNT(PBIl,

Consistent ollli lla superior
sen Ice In lla reader. Tlia Knler- -

4 I'll no la thla week Instituting
new feature a department whl'h

t la dedicated li lha railaa of bet-

lor farina,
Karma and rrop new. Hem 4

from tha niMiila of Ilia Culled 4
Hialea department of agriculture,
notes from Ilia Oregon Agrtcul- - 4
lural rollrKn all aalhnrad wllli
lha piirMiaa of aiding lha farnirr 4
and lha aunlniur will I puu- -

llahrd ftnt'lily. 4
Tha Knl rprlMi ttoiild Ilka to

In plat a In thla diiartiiiftit alnr- -

Ira of aun cuaful Clai kamaa roun- - 4
ly farmrra, aa wall la tha advli'a 4
of lha If aillnar ruiirta of lha na- - 4
lion and atal. Thla plan, of 4

4 I'oiiraa, ran l rll(d only 4
4 IhrniiKh Ilia rooiwrallon of Kn- - 4

trirlaa riodcra who ara ltivllid 4
In and In anon n I a of lha rroi 4
In thnlr parllrular lixallty, tha 4
Introduction of iinw rrona or 4
mrthoda, lha carryliiK out of naw 4
Idi-a- In farming or any othir linn 4
of thla iciii ial nature alili h lin y I
Iwllata would be of gxneral In- - 4
Irrral.

4 4 4 4 4 4- 4 4 4 4 4 4 1

GOOD POINTS TO OBSERVE
IN CULLING POULTRY PEN

Watirfi for Hie rot kerel that find a

out that ha la a cockerel nxn and a

early lo aaaert hla Individuality
with greut Importance, and mark the
pnllela for the laying and breeding
ena that are good growera and have

good appetltea, If heavy prolucllon 'a
the point aoiighl for In culling 'he
flock, aaya C. C. eitenalon poul

try apeciallal at the Oregon Agricul-

tural college.
The birds Hint make ateady develop

ment from the lime they are hatrhej
are Ihoae that poaaeaa good vigor and
will be the profitable prodiicora. Kllin- -

Inale Ihoae that are loosely put to-

gether, with Blender body, slllted leg

and thigh, long neck, long narrow pale
and crow like head anil beak, and dull
aunken eyea. These are some of the
characteristic! that Indicate poor con-

stitutional vigor.
The strong vigorous bird la active

with an alert carriage, a well put up
body, bright plumage, prominent, full
eye, bright comb and wattle, and leg
well act under the body and rather
wide apart.

Occaalonally the bird that h&a been
rather alow In developing but ha
poaaesaed good health may develop
Into very good looking bird when
finally matured. 8uch Individuals
ahonld ,o patched and not sold nr
iiat'd for breeding. It la the sturdy,
quick growing, early maturing bird
that makes the moat profitable pro
ducor. '

lly determining this while the bird
ore atlll In the broiler or frier singe.
rotiMlilnrubln money can be saved and
perhaps several good fried chicken
dinners limy be enjoyed. Ily killing
off these bird that give Indication o'
not developing Into desirable breeders
before they become largo and atuKKy.

better price will be rocolvcd per
pound and considerable feed will
saved..

to
of

extruviiHiint

legislation

proposal.

earnestly

be

liuvo their hill shnro of blame If pub
lic opinion Is Aa a class
they hnvo been silent In the face of
calumny. Gross mlsHtatoments In
regard to business methods and alms
of business men have gained credit
by being confidently repeated and
rarely or never answered. An Impor-
tant part of the publlo holds resent-
ment against business men, because
of the accumulation of the chnrgos
of misconduct that have been mad"
and gono unanswered ; because of tho
distorted pictures of their alms and,
methods which have gono unchalletiK
cd.

It Is nucleus to complain about a
condition unlcHs one ran suggest a
remedy. Fortunately, It soenis to me
the remedy He directly In our own
luinilM. If business and professional
men are men of honor, thoy should
stand up and fight for their honor,
Thoy do not need to be told that In
largo part the motive back of the
drudgery of business life Is a motive,
not of gain, but of nncompllHhment
an Idealism as pure and clear as nny
statesman can boast of; but tho gen-

eral public does not know that and
will not believe It, while business and
professional men bond cravenly to
their tasks and never look up to
answer detraction, misrepresentation,
nud slander. For the comparatively
rare examples of greed, of blindness to
social obligations, of unfairness, and
cvon of dishonesty we hnve all been

we have sllontly submitted to gener
alizations drawn these compar-

atively rare examples.
Time and again with pun and with

voice I have tried to Indicate to my

business and professional friends how
important it is to the future of bust
ness that we now have a background
of sound and public
opinion which the new legisla
tion wJilch we need and after the
fourth of next March are certainly
going to have may out and be
tested. To Illustrate the present gen-

erally distressing conditions In Ore-
gon I need only call attention to the
record of 18,280 business failures dur-
ing the calendar year of 1914, the
largest number of business failures

WORKERS ARE BUSY

STATE SCHOOL FINDS FARMERS

OF OREGON ARE GIVING SUP-

PORT TO ITS PROJECTS.

OHMiON AiillliTirTHAI. ,

Corvallla, July 20 The busy
bee that liuprotea each shining hour
has nothing on the Oregon Agricul
tural college aite iialnii field aprclallala
In getting by with a big week's work
Ihla week. Although lha members of
Hie staff are engaged In many eiten
alon enlerprlaea I tie principal stress
la being luld on organisation, dairying,
growing field rropa, and girls' and
boya' Induslrlul club work.

W. U I'owera and It. It. Oraves
the cow testing association

meeting at Hfllh Klter, Coos county,
on Monday, rrofessor ( raves gave
consideration lo (ha lessons thai have
been drawn In previous work In cow
testing In Oregon and also considered
Hie relation of proper feeding lo
milk production. I'rofessor Towers
discussed tha subject of drainage and
the production of field crops for the
rows. The following day these same
specialists addressed Ihe row testing
aaaoclutlnn at Horrnc.

Farmer of Oregon are beginning to
unite In cooperative effort In far
larger way than ever before, and 0. U
Kurd I working with the rural popul
lion of the county In connection with
the county agricultural. In various
forms of organUatlon. lie will be In
I'nlon county undl July 27.

Tha girls and boy a have already
learned their lesson of the benefits of
organisation and a number of coopera-

tive meetings are being held In Clack
amas county under the direction of the
county school superintendent and II
C. Seymour, atate agent of boya' and
glrla' Industrial club. Krom three to
five at central of properlty the

In
and administration.

lug satisfactory reports. On July 21

I'rofessor Heymour goes lo Wasco
county. Mlaa Helen Cow gill, assist-
ant state, leader of and girls' citib
work, assisted In these meetings.

Interest In pig club work Is grow
ing rapidly and U J. Allen, state
agent of pig clubs. Is at work In Cooa
county curing not only for pig
work but for other forms of the In
dustrial activities.

A combined meeting of granges and
farmers' union will be held at Eu
gene on Saturday. Mlaa Cow-gil- will
give a lecture demonstration of
doing canning work. I'rofessor Fit!,
will lecture on the subject of feeding;
the dairy cow and In the afternoon
give a demonstration of Judging the
dairy cow. C. C. Lamb will discus
egg production and cooperative egg
marketing.

OVER-CURE- HAY

The over-curin- of hay by direct ex-

posure lo sunshine will result In de
creased bulk, value In the
atored product. Have It raked Into
windrows soon aftor to wilt Chautauqua,

out fore
windrow and cock, says J. E.
son, field and crops extension sporlul
Ixt of the Oregon Agricultural college.
Cured this way the product Is more
palatable and nutritious more of
tho blades and loaves will be saved In
handling.

In nny one In the history of our
republic, with tho record-breakin- vol
ume of $,157,IO!).0O0 liabilities.

These figures are a'armlng
and they that tho time has

when we should mado the
most- - glgantlo contributions were
ever mado by business and profession

men to a political campaign not
contributions of money, but contribu
tions of service; contributions of ex-

perience, of understanding, of truth;
contributions In the way of an effective
demand Hint (he mon whom thoy se
lect as their representatives shall
freely rxorclso their Judgment, and
contributions In tho way of watchful

that shall Insure both honesty
nnd Intelligence In tho exercise of rep-

resentative obligations. These men
may think that tho contribution I have
suggested Is more difficult to
than have been other contributions

they hnvo been more frequently
asked to make, but the satisfaction of
having mado such contributions and
the effectiveness of them will far
transcend anything thoy have ever
dono before In tho way of participa-
tion lu politics.

The wrltor of theso lines In the
prime of his manhood during the busi-

ness depressions of 1873 mil 1S93 nnd
In tho light of that experience I

wish thore could ho a clearer com-

prehension of what a disheartened
business community really means;
what means to the whole people I

If the directive forces of business life
are to lose heart, If their courage
now enterprise Is to ebb, If tholr
ingness to take risk, to test the chance
of the future, to venture present pos-

session upon prospective development,
Ib to fall, then the psychology of the
business mind hecomos a mnttor of

inndo to suffer, because in tho mnln j the gravest Import.

from

against

stand

hlrh

give

The time has coma when we should
unite with the business and pro-

fessional men In the work of creating
an informed and opinion.
Let the work of doing that be parceled
out with the genius that these men
who know the value of organization.
of of the of
labor, In the management of their own
affairs, have proved that they possess.
See that the wisest and ablest men
of each community are placed In the
executive positions of their respec-
tive political organizations In order

they may make of themselves
such and able lieutenants
the detail of organization may be com-
plete and effective. Understand fully
that this means

4 vice: that II man an eipendllure of
lima; Hist It mean loiisiani, rooirj
alba effort.

Huib, then, Is Iba aw a I f would
make lo our business and proft sslonat
men creating s i'irifrw public
opinion. The effort should In' bide sn

tl participation In polltbal Ufa

thai begins far back of the polls, ba
gins al Hie beginning of the forma
Hon of publle opinion -- of thai public
,Mlnlon of whl'h lb result at
polls la only Hi filial rf!e Hon. II

this work Is lo U effectively done,
I bey must thernaeltr make the con-

tribution i'l service, They not
delegate lha work Mh they alone
tan do. They can nol dlwharg thla
great public duty by writing (hecks
They inuat not shirk Ihla great

by trying plan of hlr
lug olhrra lo promulgate tl.elr views
Hatlafartory reault ran only be ob-

tained by banding themselves together
lo make an spKal to the common
aensa of tha people with whom they
are In dally and dourly rontac t.

Let Hi em be frank and open aa Ihe
day with their customers; lake them
Into Ihelr confidence; eiplaln to them
that tha ability of Hie business man
to eitend tha usual courtesies of short
time credits depends wholly upon tha
degree of business aMIvlty and the
prosperity of all our people. H'nh
unlnled effort can be construed
as conspiracy. These hualneaa and
profeaslonal men men of brain and
brawn should not think only In day

week, but thinkand think bard
In decade. Ixt them realise Ihe

reaponalhlllty whl h Is theirs to turn
present forres In rlcht channels

partlotlsm means a sub-

mergence of self Interest.
Ily s submergence of self Interest

alons ran they help lo form public
opinion that will permit the creative
genius of business lo be recognized
at Its true worth, and thus give lo that
genius the position It should lightly
have place where It lll be above
adverse criticism. Hurh a course of

action will create a public opinion
that will ba ronatrui live, and not na

now under Ihe present Democratic ad
ministration deatructlve, of the best
sort of bualneaa activity.

If they will do thla If all of us will

ifnlte lo create awn a movement
there need be little fear for the ulti-

mate election of Charles K. Hughe
and the solution of our problems, the

dlstrlcta meet point permanence our and
and receive further Instruction Ihe of our country under his
way of doing their club work wise
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FIELDER LOSING NINE TURNS

COMPLETE 80MMERSAULT

MAKING CATCH.

Standing Teams.

Wllaonvtlle '...
Canby
Oregon City
EstaraiU
Clear Crock Creamery..

GLADSTONE PAKK, July
(Special.) WilMinvllle chau
tauqua pennant sensational game

begins afternoon
S.000

7 to 4.

4

3

2

4

PC.
.800
.600
.500
.250
.250

19.

this
and dry the

ness

will

and

The game was fast, with frequent
hitting on both sides. The feature
of the contest was tho circus-catc- h of
Simpson. Canity's center fielder, who
with a phcnomlnal leap, pulled down
one of naker s line drives In deep
center fleid turned a complete

and lit on his feet with the
ball secure. linker pitched a steady
game for the champions, while Cole,
of Canby, did not show tho class he
has exhibited In the other games of
the series, being bothered with a stiff
arm. Iloth teams, however, put up a
pretty fielding game. linker struck
out nine, and Cole six.

The score:
R. H. E.

Wllsonvllle ...1 02 3 0 00 017 10 3

Canby 1 200001 004 7 4

William lturnulde was the umpire
for tho series nnd gave satisfaction.

A Hacking Cough Weakens the
System.

Don't suffer with a hacking cough
that has weakened your system get
a bottlo of Mr. King's New Discovery,
in use over 40 years, and benefiting
all who use It, the soothing pine bal
sam with tar heal the Irritated pas
sages soothes the raw spots, loosens
the. mucous and prevonts racking the
body witlt coughing. Dr. King's New
Discovery induces natural sleep and
aids nature to cure you. (Adv.)

NEAL C. JAMISON,

COW TESTER, QUITS

Nenl C; Jamison, offlclul tester ot
the Clacknmns County Cow Testing
association, has resigned his position
and will go to Mount Angel to wgrk
in a creamery for a short tlmo. From
Mount Angel he will go to eastern
Washington. Mr. Jamison has been
with the county cow testing associa-
tion for a year nnd a half and Is large-
ly responsible for much of the success
of the organization.

HI Backache Gone.

More men have kidney trouble than
are aware of it. Just how serious a
backache, sore muscles, aching Joints,
rheumatism, swollen ankles, and blur
ring vUlon may be is sometimes real-
ized only when a man attempts to
take out life Insurance and Is refused
on acount of kidney trouble. Joseph
G. Wolf, 734 So, Jackson St., Green
Bay, Wis., writes: "Foley Kidney Pills
relieved me of a severe backache that
had bothered me for several months.'
Any symptom of kidney trouble de
serves attention. Jones Drug Co.

(Adv.)
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SIMM
THE ATIMIC

NEW YOllK, July U Armed shark-hunter-

in moiorboaf patrolled Ih
New York and New Jersey coasta to
day, wlilla others lined the beach In
a comer ted effort to terminate the
inanealers whlih have moved north
from ihelr customary taunla, appar
ently In Urge number Tha vlllag
authorities In Mattawan, S. J , offer
d a reward of IoO for every ihark

brought In, dead &r alive.
m wnei mat single shark wa

responsible for tha killing of four
swimmer In New Jersey water with
In Ihe bat two weeks, tso of them yes
terday In Mstlswsn Creek, shallow
Inlet miles from the open a-- ha

been dispelled by persons wtio actually
have seen a half doten or mora of the
monsters.

On theory Is that sharks which for
nierly fed on refuse thrown overboard
from the many ocean steamships that
piled before Ihe war began now have
become ravenous. Even those not or-

dinarily claascd a man esters. It I

sold, probably hare been driven by
starvation to lurk In the waters of
the Atlantic coast, warm at this sea-

son, and attack human beings.

mmm
SHU
OREGON COAST

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 14. Man-eatin-

sharks have not come as far
north as the Oregon coast, according
to officials of the state game depart-
ment, who say they know of no rec
ord of the presence of a man-eate- r on
the North Pacific coast There are
about 150 species of sharks, say scien
tists, but only a few are dangerous.

Scientists say that there la a specie
of shark that often appears off south-
ern California shores.

Tho absence of sharks from this
part of the Pacific coast may be at-

tributed to the fact that all species
almoat invariably seek tropical waters

SEE HERE!

Do You Want Your Kidney Expert-mente- d

Onf

Kidney troubles are getting more
common every day. Government
health bureau figurea say deaths from
this cause are "2 per cent more than
20 years ago.

Anybody who suffers constant back
ache, who feels blue, nervous and Irri
table; who has dizzy spells, headache
and urinary disorders should suspect
kidney weakness. Overworked kid
neys must have a rest. Take things
easier: live more carefully. Take a
good kidney remedy to build the kid-

neys up again.
But be sure to get Doan's Kidney

Pills Ihe oldest, the most widely
used the best recommended of all kid-

ney pills, now In use all over the civ-

ilized world. Don't experiment with
your kidneys. Thousands have al
ready tested Doan's. You have their
experience to go by. Plenty of cases
right here In Oregon City. Hore's one:

Mrs. M. Wormworth, 1204 Seventh
St., Oregon City, says: "It has been
several years since I have had to use
a kidney medicine, but speaking from
past experience, I can conscientiously
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills. Sev-

eral years ago my back ached almost
constantly. I had only to take a cou-

ple of boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills
when I was cured of that awful back-

ache."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Wormworth had. Foster-Mllhur-

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)

MACHINERY HOUSE SUES.

The A. H. Averlll Machinery com
pany, of Portland, Tuesday filed a

suit In the circuit court against
George Lammers to collect on a $100

note.
T, D. Phelps secured a Judgment

order In the circuit court Tuesday for
$150 against Archibald and Bessls
Howard.

COUNTY INSTALLS FOUNTAIN.

Two modern drinking fountains
Thursday replaced the Jars of Ice wa
ter of previous summers at the
court house. One fountain is lo-

cated on the corridor of the
first foor and the other on the second,
midway between the entrance to the
county and the circuit court rooms.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper ttUT be

pleased to that I here Is ut least one
Urcaded dineaso thut sc ience hua leen
able to cure In nil Its stage, and that Is
C'ularrh. Hull's I'atnrrh Cure la Ihe only
positive cure now known to the medical
fratcrnlly. Cniuirli belnir a constitutional
disease, reqiiln-- a coiiMltutlonal treat-
ment. Hull s C'Etarrli Cure Is taken in-
ternally, alinir dir-cll- upon tho tdood
nnd mucous surlaivs .r the svstem, there-
by destroying the I'uuml.ilioii of ttie dis-
ease, mid Klvlnv the pmlent strength hv
lailldln- - up I in-- iHmtitiuion und aslsilNg
nniin-- In doinir Itr .oil;. The proprietor
hnve si much fniih in lie curative pow-
ers that they oner One Hundred Dollars
tot nny case Ihnt i: fail to cure,
for lint of testimonials.

dir.n: F .1 Hl:KT CO. Toledo. O.
ImO-- ly ail IwiiririfOi .

Tski Hal) s lamily fills lor constipation.

H. M. Shaw Seeks
Oregon City and
Oswego'Jit'Gran t

Harry M. Hbaw. of Eugene, ... ,0 trf,f JtnM )(1a
Oregon City Tuesday to arrange for lha Tori land Hallway, Light h I'ower
an application for a framhls lo run ! ' ""fl,y- -

Jitneys between Oswego and Oregon
City and from Main alreet to Moun-

tain View at a meeting t.f the city
council Thursday night. A delcgii.,ij
from Oawrgo will be present at Ihe
meeting of lha local council lo urg
that a framhla for an Oregon City
Oswego Jitney tine b granted. Mr.
Hhaw formerly lived In Oregon City,
and was employed by The Enterprise
al a llnotyp operator.

Mr, Hhaw Intends lo put two car
on the run, making trip to Mountain
View and to Oswego on schedule.
At Hi present time there are no Jit-
neys running between these points
and Oregon City.

His franchise, If granted, will not
.K. Li . . . , . I

nun ine rigni u run cars on
Into Portland, a feature which has
ben left out of other franchises
sought from the council. Ilerause of
this fact, Mr. Hhsw la said to have
the support of majority of the mem
ber of the council who do not wish!

LOCAL ARTISANS PAY

MOLALLA LODGE VISIT

The local assembly of Ihe Cnited
Artisan Journeyed lo Molalla Friday

ht to pay the Molallan a visit.
After a lively meeting the Molalla

aasen'dy entertained with ihort
progr-- .i which was followed by re
freshment. Then everybody adjourn
ed to the band hall where dancing
waa the amusement for the remainder
of th-- evening.

The object of the trip Vas to In
terest the Molalla lodge in the big
Artisan picnic at the Magone park on
Sunday, July 30, to which all Port
land lodges are Invited, also the
Clarke and Clackamaa county lodge.
The Molallan have promised to send

representative delegation at that
time.

The trip waa made In machines by
the following: Mr. and Mrs. George
Everhart. Mr. T. E. Carrlco and Miss
Lillian Gillette In the Everbart ma
chine; Mr. and Mr. F. Curran, Mr.
and Mr. Henry Brandt. Ml Helsby,
Fern Curran. Jr.. In the Curran car;
E. Lawler. Frank Doty, Mrs. McGa-hue-

Mr. Hamilton In the Doty car,
and Mr. Kellogg. Mr. McConnell, Ben
Grouenbacher. Ella Turner and W. A.
Bowe n the Jonler machine.

UNCLAIMED MAIL.

The following Ii a list of unclaimed
letter at the Oregon City postofflce
for the week ending July 14. 1916:

Women's list: Mrs. Mary Beley,
Florence BouqueL Minnie V. Cllne,
Miss Emily DeVore: Mrs. Kathrlne
Magaylt, Mrs. Ruby Ratty.

Men' list: B. J. Babcock, R. J.
Bascue, Lyman W. Blgelow, W. W.
Bradley, Mr. John Fangson, Mr. G.
M. Frey. Mr. Mel Green, Arthur Hen- -
ton, Mr. Dwatn Hartman, Mr. R. L.
Herkermer, j. E. Kcllog. Mr. Jas. A.
Krater, Victor Long. "Mr. 8. Lunde,
Mr. Fred Mires, Rev. Pastor Emit
Meyer. Sidney Prairie, Mr. Paul Sea-quls- t,

Albert Smith. Mr. E. M. Smith,
Mr. J. H. Smith. Mr. Fred Taylor.

For Summer Trouble.
Hay fever afflicts thousands and as

thma sufferers endure torture. Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar gives relief, for
it allays 'inflammation and clears the
air passages. It eases the terrible,
gasping cough and soothes the mem-

branes rasped by- constant efforts to
check irritating disturbances. This
wholesome family remedy contains no
opiates and lasts a. long time.
Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

Sentenced to fifty years In a
penitentiary for murder, and par

doned out after serving 13 years of

his time, Albert Field Rhodes, a form
er soldier of the regular army is in

Oregon City on his way to his home
In Coyote, Cal. Rhodes is working
his way to his home town, where he
enlisted In the United States army
September 27, 1901. Since then his
mother and father have died,' but the

desires to get back to the
one spot on earth that he can call
home, and there make a new start
in life.

According to Hhodes, his career
has been most extraordinary. After
enlisting he was assigned to duty as
a private In C company, of the Ninth
United States Infantry, and was sent
to the Philippines. At the end of
three years he had won promotion
to the rank of commissary sergeant
In his company, and as such was sta-

tioned at a camp on the Fandangus
river. Island of Samar, when his trou-
bles began. Seated at breakfast one
morning with his company mates, sev
eral hundred feet from the stacks of
rifles, his company was attacked by
a band of tnsurrectos under the lead
ership of Arondo Shelvto.

Unable to get to their weapons, the
entire company, with the exception
of Rhodes was killed, and Rhodes him-

self was so severely slashed with
bolos that he was ten months In the
hospital. When he recovered he was
assigned to duty with F company of
the Fifteenth infantry. In the mean

Mr. Hhaw operated Jitney between
Eugene and Hprlngfteld for some lime
before Investigating the local field.
Car which he uw-- In Une county
will be brought here

People of Oswego are aald to be
amino to get reliable Jitney service
between their wn and the county
seat A commute from th cement
city ram to Oregon City several
week ago. appeared before the rlty
council, but were unable to win a
franchise for a Portland Jitney opera-
tor whom they had Interested In Ihe
project. K. James Jones, editor of
the Oswego Times and principal sup-
porter of the line, appeared before
the council at the first regular meet.
Ing this month with petition, signed
by himself and one other person, ask-
ing that a date for a hearing Into (he
Jitney situation be set. The council
set July 20. A delegation not only
from Oswego but from Mountain View
as welt Is etpected to attend this

ARTISANS OF THREE

(WIESJEET HERE

PICNIC ANO EXCURSION JULY 30

SUPPORTED BY HUNDREDS

OF LODGE MEN.

The aspiration of local Artisan are
running high and It 1 now planned to
charter one of the large river boata
and engage the Magone park lo give
a big excursion and picnic, to which
all the Portland lodge and Clarke and
Clackamaa countlea orders are In-

vited to take part
July 30 ha been tho date set for

the occasion, and the committee In
charge 1 busily at work perfecting
the program of the day. Sport,
music, both Instrumental and vocal,
speeches by prominent men la part
of the program already scheduled, and
It Ii looked forward to aa ono of the
biggest Artisan events for many a
day.

The local assembly baa the
of the supreme order In this

undertaking and they are aiding the
local Artisans in every way possible,
although the Oregon City lodge as-
sumes the entire responsibility for tha
occasion.

WIFE, SLIGHTED WHEN

ILL, WANTS DIVORCE

Charging that he would not speak
to her when she waa 111 and that he
neglected her, Ora Z. Wllkerson Thurs-
day filed a suit for divorce against
James D. Wllkerson. They were mar-
ried at Canby, December 1, 1893.
George C. Brownell and Charles T.
Slevers appeared as Mrs. Wllkeraon's
attorneys.

John L. Hoffman filed a suit Thurs-
day against Mansfield and Inez n

and Grace Dllworth to collect
on a $500 note and foreclose on a mort-
gage held on 'property In the town of
Boring.

E. M. Kellogg filed a suit against
Henry Kergs, G. Cordall Kerbs and
Eliza Kerbs to collect JS97.90, princi-
pal, $160, Interest, and $150 attorney's
fees, on a note for $1,400.

An Egyptaln noblemen's tomb, built
4500 years ago, and preserved In Its
entirety, has been placed on exhibi-
tion In the Metropolitan Museum of
Art In New York city.

KILLED SLAVER OF MATES :

IS WEN 50 YEARS IN PEN

time Sheivlo had taken the oath of
allegiance to the United States and
had been assigned to duty with the
native constabulary.

One day Rhodes, while walking
near the hospital, saw two Filipinos
quarreling in the roadway. While
he watched, Sheivio stepped up and
struck one of the natives. Not know-
ing of the. Filipino's change of heart,
and recalling only the massacre oh
his former companions, Rhodes
snatched a Krag rifle from a nearby
sentry and beat the Filipino to death
with It. For this he was arrested,
court martialed and sentenced to the

term.
For twelve years Rhodes wrote to

the War Department, seeking a par-
don, sending one letter each year;
but not until his thirteenth letter had
been dispatched did he receive favora-
ble action. He was at that time Ira- -.

carcerated on Governor's Island, Now
York, he says; and It was there that
he received his pardon. He then
worked his way across the continent
to Seattle, on his way home. In Se
attle he waa "kidnapped" and sent to
Tacoma as a strike-breake- r In tha
water front troubles but managed to
get away.

From here he will continue his way
south to California as soon as able;
and when he reaches his home town
will apply to the government for res-

toration to citizenship. He will also
seek In the regular
army, and should he secure this., will
receive his back pay as commissiary
sergeant for the past thirteen years.
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